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! SHIPLEY'S I:
Grand Patriotic Rally

at First Congregational

Everything U in rcadinc- - for the
grand patriotic rally hich will be

hell on Sundry evening at 7:"0 o'clock
at the Kir si Congregational church. An

especially fice musical program of pa-

triotic selections has been arranged by
the large rhorui choir. Mr. Frank
Erickey will King, "The Star spangled
Banner." The subject for the evening
will be appropriate, "The Dutv of the
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Hour," and 1 I minute addresses will beerage, pure, delicious
andwholesome. delivered by Mayor Walter Keyet, Gov.

eruor James Withyc onike and licv.
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war pictures, three reel of actual
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A
V GOOD RANGE OF SIZES-A-LL

POPULAR STYLES AND

COLORS, SEE .WINDOW

DISPLAY' . .

ties will be nhown. Everybody invited
and everybody welcome.

COMBING WON'T BID
HAIR OF DANDRUFF

The only sure way to get rid of
dundruff is to dissolve it, time you
destroy it entirely. To do this, get

four ounces of ordinary liquid
apply it at night when retiring;

use enough to moisten the scalp am!
ruff you may have.

Do this tonight, and by morning,
most if not all, of your dandruff will
be gone, nnd three or four more appli-
cations will completely dissolve and en-

tirely destroy every single sign and
trace of it, no matter how much dand-
ruff you may hove.

Vou will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy, lus-
trous, glossy,' silky and soft, aud look
and feel"h hundred times better.

Vou can get liquid arvon at uny ding
storo. it is inexpensive anil never fails
to do the work.

t
By ALXXJ THOMPSON

i inI U. G. ShiDiev to.4 " : ,. t
Salem, Oregon tLiberty Street

School Board Will"

;
Consider Training Charles Wakefield Cadman. the eminent composer who with Princess Tsia-nln- a,

will appear in concert at The Grand theatre tonight.

A special meeting of the school board

SAYS A CORN ACTS ETHICAL SiDE OF
(Continued from page one.)

It's an awful thin? to lose yoiir hair !

One of the first signs of unhealthy hair is dandruff. You must get rid
of it or your hair will sutler. t

ED. PINAUD'S IIAIIl TONIC
lias been used for 100 years by men ni d women everywhere for
dandruff, itching scalp and falling hair. Use it faithfully and prevent
baldness ami at the same time make your hair beautiful, lustrous and
strong. Try one bottle. Ask your druggist. You can test ED. .

PINAUD'S by sending 10c. to our American Offices for a little bottle. '

Note how pure and fragrant it is.

.muck heralded
THU concert at the (iraml theatr

tonight, iit perhaps the most in-

teresting event, scheduled in the r

tor today and judging from the
neat reservations will eali forth an

quota of enthusiastic sioctators.
The mime of Charles Wakefield Cad-nip.-

will hold n vital place in Amer-
ica's history. He is' making a distinct
place fur himself, not only with his
beautiful compositions, but because he
ha discovered that tlni native Ameri-
cans (the Indians) have a' mimic of
their own which is sincere and beauti-
ful.

It in bin great desire to develop this
mimic and Salem folk are fortunate in
being: able to hear this eminent artist
and the a tree t mezzo soprano Princess
T'ianina, who is a full blooded Indian
and a typo, of tho native talent und
Jibilily.

t
' Dr. and Mrs. William If. Lytic have
a their guests for the day Mrs.
Lytic 's brother-in-la- and sister, Ben-to- r

and Mrs. Robert N. Htanfield of
Pendleton, who have been visiting in
Portland.

Senator Sturifield who was speaker
tif the house at the recent legislature,
came to Salem to attend, to business.

:

A charming affair of thin afternoon
was (he bridge party for which Mrs.
Trunk A. Turner and Miss Joy Turner
were hostesses in honor of Mrs. Hex
A. Turner, whoso marriage to tho for-

mer's son was an event of lust month.
Tho bridge tables were circled by a

number of matrons and maids who
gathered to meet the visitor, and the
.rooms were decked artistically with an

array of spring flowers in various
tones.

An event en fieri v anticipated by the
dancing contingent is the .jitney danec
to be given by Company M, O. N. (.,
tomorrow night at tho armory.

These dances are proving unusually
popular among devotees and are a de-

lightful outlet for their cherished di-

version.

Mrs. M. If. Loouey, who has been the
guest of her sister, Mrs. H. (!. Dyer,
for a few days, returned to her homo iii
Jefferson Thursday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Roma Hunter will be
hosts tonight, when they will entertain
informally at ." iOO."

Their guests Will number about 2"
ninrried folk and will include the mem-
bers of the T. A. N. O. card club and
a tew udditional friends.

f

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Xeill of Port-
land have coma to Salem to make their
home and ore domiciled tit 1.10 North
Seventeenth street.

Air. ami Mrs. J. R. T.uper who for
nierly occupied the place have moved
to Lu Grande, Oregon, where they will
make their home.

Mrs. Clifford lirown will have as
her week etui guest her sister, Miss
Gladys Bretherton of Portland.

it
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Why the Journal Is popular
It prints the world's news to- -

day while it's news.
,'ft.

LIKE ELECTRiC BELL
represented laud owners, peasants,
members of the liberal professions,
manufacture's and workmen in fact
the Hussian people.

A few days after the dunia bad is-

sued its ultimatum the ministers of war
nnd of the navy addressed the duma,
reporting unon the work of their de-

partments, piaising the public organ-
izations, that were working for the sup-
port of the army nnd stating that there

will be held next Monday .evening to
consider the introduction of military
drill in the high school in accordance
with the law passed by the last legisla-
ture. This patriotic movement for mil-

itary drill, was initiated by the boys of
tho school. According to the new law,
high schools are authorized to secure
competent instructors and to include
military instruction. It is entirely op-

tional with the young men. Credits will
be given ae in any study. The means
of securing equipment is somewhat in-

definite, as while the legislators favor-
ed military drill for high school stu-
dents, they failed to apportion any
funds for equipment. However, the
young men of the school having decided

arfumerio ED. TINAUD, Dept. M ED. PINAUD BI.DG., New Yorfc.;- MTells Why a Corn Is So Pain
ful and Says rutting

Makes Them Grow
Willamette Elects

--Hay Day Manager
must be between the duimi

Press trn electric button and you '
and tho government,

form a contact with a live wire which i A few days later the prime minister
rings the bell. When your shoes press "e'Lmn prert w noeae,lp.s. In the regular student bodv meet- -

nghinst your-cbr- it pushes its sharp The new prime minister appointed at-- iug of WiUameMe university thisroots clown unon a sensative nerve and tinncstlv to work with thn
Paul Miller was nanainiously.. ..a...,. . . . - ii. A.:.f ... t.;...n i. ' mornm

they would like to get the advantages
of the West Point physical exercises
and of military drill, the subject will
be brought before the directors. It is
understood the board of education fav-
ors some kind of "patriotic drill for the
young men but no details have as yet
been worked out.

.. ........ ,.. . - . ,,,,, ni.Instead of. trimming your corns, loagues in .wnom neitner ne nor tnep i olw.,
which merely makes them grow just duma had confidetnee. He failed, how- - roller went through the assembly like

number of votes is Queen, and the oth-

er two are .Maids of Honor,
The May Day festivities, for this

year, are scheduled for May 4 and ".
the first week cud in that month. Al-

though final success depends on thn
weather man, it is the plan of the man-
ager to make preparations for a very
elaborate program. Mr. Miller is also
captain of the varsity baseball nine.
The' May Day management is a 'major
student, body ;ot'fice. ; .U; a

MAY STOP NAVAL WORK '

Washington. March 1H. That ' this
government's greatest naval construc-
tion program, the first section of vhi h

was announced yesterday, will be held
up and perhaps stayed indefinitely, in
event of a nation wide railroad strike,
Was the unofficial statement made by

step, into any. drug Btore and nsk for a w and was in tnrudsnnssed ami ; greased ligntning. He was nominated,

-- - AAA. ........ ............ .

quarter of an ouirte jif freezone. This a iranuiy niinisier ttas iiouiiuauoii eecuiiucii, ana immuiu- -

will cost verv little but is sufficient to pointed iind those members of the gov-jntel- y a motion to cast an unanimous
remove every hard or soft corn or cul- - eminent whose names had been men- - ballot passed without a dissenting vote.
Ins from' one's feet. A few drops ap- - tioned in the intrigue were' Miller possesses all of the requirements
plied directlv upon a tender, aching retained in office. The date for j for a successful May Day malinger,
corn stops the soreness instantly, and ing of the duma was postponed. He has original ideas, is liked by the
soon the com shrivels up so it lifts When the duma convened finally oniwhole student body, anil is capable of
rk.hr out., root, ami nil without imiii. i Febniarv 27 it declared that the new working with and getting work out ofit Snrm rr 1 Q 1 7 This drug is harmless and never in- -' government did not represent, resnons-- ; the students.
tuiiues or even irritates tne surround- - mie government, ju ine mean nine uie x.vw.

At the same time three candidatesfood situation in the large urban cen- -ing tissue or skin.
were nominated, by popular ballot, for' navy experts today.Ma rks an Epoch in the the much honored, position of May 'Almost all of the yards which were
Queeu. Tho three senior women who awarded contracts in the iil2tl,t)(Hi,tHi(l

received the highest number of votes j building program of battle and scour.

; ters had become a real crisis. There
jvras danger of disorders breaking out.
Then came the edict dissolving the
duma. After trying moral pressure to
no purpose, the duma had to resort to

"The Traitor's Kiss"
Subject of Sermon cruisers, arc building on ".day to day

: History of Our Dress receipts of materia Is. ' ,
were the Misses 'Rosamond Gilbert,
Violet Maclean and Lila Doughty. Ac-

cording to the constitution the final
balloting must occur on the following
Wednosdav, but since next week is NEW TODAY ADS WILL BE

1

ji

j

spring vacation, the balloting will take read in the Journal in alt live
Marion county homes Try 'em.plnca a week from the logical date,

The candidate receiving the highest,

Goods Department
This year our Dress Goods are more beau-

tiful than ever. Splendid qualities com-

bined with reasonable prices make our
Spring offering very attractive.

The Bolls'; Of Leiams
were cased by the docs who licked r.. S. S. is the only proper remedy for)

this.breSKing out of the sUin, beeaui
it 3j-t- e upon the blood, clcanr.ing anil

the infected places, but they were not
cured. Many modern people employ
the same method in their treatment (revitalizing it, and icr.-iotir- ths causo

of infection. It--- should Le borne in
mind that S. STS. is purely vegetable.

of boils, pimples, rashes, carbuncle,
eczema and other skin diseases. They
antilv a salve or lotion to the sore

Heavy shipments of Dress Goods and Silks just in stock. "Exquisite" is the
wardbut they must be seen in order to be appreciated. Hundreds of pieces
of all kinds of fabrics in SiHks, Worsteds, Coatings and Wash Goods. Direct
lrom the milL Are you interested in a New Dress, Suit or Coat? You will
find purchasing from us a pleasure and a saving.

, revolutionary methods.
Another splendid service was held at '. Tho revolution is a purely political

iho First Christian church last night, revolution, with the single aim of
and Mrs. Fagan sang effce- - tabtishing representative government,

tively a duet, and Miss Cave sang a The duma leaders will be able to hold
beautiful solo. The sermon subject was tho confidence of the people, for they
"The Traitor's Kiss," Among other are acting in accordance with the s

tho evangelist said: "The name ular demands definitely voiced by the
Judas is the most unpopular of all public organizations
Bible names. No one would think of mentioned above.
naming their boy after this apostle. 1 Tho same organizations have made it
never even heard of a dog having this possible to bring of this revolution
name. It stands today as .a synonym for rapidly and without much violence,
deceit, treachery and hypoerisy. And Army Supports Duma,
this because ot his act which eulmbinat- - Tho duma is supported by the army,
ed in the kiss he gave to Jesus in the for the army would have starved but
Garden of Oethsecmane. for the work of the public organiza- -

"The traitor's kiss was no stain on tions, the presidents of which are among
the name or character of the Christ, the duma leaders. The fact that the
Nor does hypocriey make Christianity army is behind the duma also accounts
untrue. If you ga back on Christ be- - for the fact that this revolution was
eauso there are some hypocrites in tho attended by a minimum of disorders,
church, theu yon are following Judas. Tho revolution is political" but not

" Each one of us should see in Judas anti- - dynastic. Every effort was made
tho possibility of ourselves- - Do not ira- - to convince tho emperor that, he eould
agine you aro such a strong Christian safely trust the people, that the people
that you can tamper with Bin. iSenie were really to him and whole heartedly
stronger ones than you have gone down back of the war, but it seemed impos-befor- e

the onslaught of Satan. Avoid sible to gain his ear. Constitutional
the very appearance of evil. - government was the demand of the

"The story of Judas reminds ns duma and is the .object of tho revolu-agai- n

of the high cost of sinning. The tion, but the monarchical idea is firmly
way of the trangresaor is hard, and the established in Russia and the movement
wages of sin is death. You cannot wag directed, not against the duling
escape tho law of sowing and reaping, dynasty, but against. the irresponsible
There is no place secret enough to hide ministers who were deceiving, r at
a rogue. Billy (Sunday says, 'some folkY least giving bad counsel to tuerr sover-hav- e

fallen so low they will need to ' cign.
take an airship to get to hell.' Finally the aim of the movcmeit and

"Judas was filled with remorse but its justification is to" secure-condition-

made irom native roots, reros sn.--

barks, and that it contains no hsbiU
forming drugs or other injurious in-- t

rrredients. Obtain a bottle of S. S. S,
from your druggist and if you)ieeiJ
the advice of a physician, write to th
Medical Department, Swift Specific;
Co.. 301 Swift Building, Atlanta, Ga

places and fondly imagine they have
cured them The important fact which
they fail to recognize is, thnt these
skin diseases are diseases of thr blood,
and that no external treatment can
permanently cure them, because they
are essentially internal ailments.SILKS SILKS SILKS

In Silks, Handsome Plaids, Stripes, Changeables, Plain Shades and Sport Pa in less Pa rker Out law
His Confessions

" CHAPTER II., 'lamplo, the "ethical" men charge all
vJy . Wherever you hear the way from $10 to $40. The material

VV-- Pain less Parke, rjused costs from 30 cents to $1.80.-
of . thetoasted by his broth-- . These are just samples

er dentists or by!"cthical" way of holding the gun. tone iaueu 10 go oaea to Jurist ana asK wnicn wui rati; it potraiuie iur missing

valuta ai iium

31.00 to $2.25 a yard
Among the New Arrivals Are

New Sport Stripe Imported Pongees
New Novelty Chiffon Taffetasplain and changeable

shades.
New Spring Shades in Crepe de Chine .

New Silk and Wool Poplins
New Spring Colors in Georgette Crepe
New Shades in Satins Messalines.
New Tub Silks and Crepe de Chine in Tub Stripes
New Jap and Habutai Silks
New Black Silks of all kinds. .

those who have fall
eu for their "bunk,"
you will hear the
word " unethical, "

There's the indict-
ment in a nutshell.

the public. I shall explain more at
length later in this series. But just
now I want" to emphasize this one
point:

I, am "unethical" because I dun't
and won't charge those burglar prices.
My definition of "ethical" is just

:::

t:

toigivenoss. .Nome folks are worse off to put torward all her strength lor ine
than Jndas.t They will sell their Lord successful proseeution of tho war..
for less than 30 pieces of silver and nev-- 1 Necessary to Win War. .

er have a- pang of conscience. Peter's' Last summer leaders of the duma said
sin was almost as bad as Judas' but he to me: "Perhaps we will have to have
came back. No matter what your sin a revolution before we can win the
may have been if you will come-bac- k war." These same leaders taw then
to tho Christ and obey his gospel he and admitted , the danger of such a

!- -'

J
Being "ethical" is

ohevina the simplellike the other fellow's. My practice,4 will forgive.' rules of moral con-- j however, seems to be radically differ-due- t.

. That's about ent- -

what the dictionary, I believe it is "unethical" (unmoral)
definition a m o tints to charge a patient ten times what the
to. 8o, I'm accused joli is worth. I don't care how many

The subject for tonight is "The
Geography of the Kingdom." Mrs. Fa-
gan will.jing "Calvary."

NO HOPE TOR TREATY

move.
But they have finally realized that

the movement had to be made and they
saw also it is now clear that it could
be concluded quickly and effectively
without weakening Russia from the
military point of view.

Many looking forward .to tho military
operations of the coming spring, but
knowing tho internal conditions in Rus

Suitings of failing to live up to the moral dentists band together-i-n nil sorts of
sociations, adopt rules and pass rosolu- -

The San Francisco district dental ' tions condemning the man who will cut
contend that the dentists who

well as other similar so- -society, as J.combiuo in r,,stnlint of ,rade" are
eieties throughout America, has diawn just as iity as the "malefactors of
up a schedule of minimum fees which j great wealth" that Uncle Pam sewis to

Washington, March lti. Administra-
tion senators today gave up hope of
hnving the Colombian treaty ratified
during the special session of the senate

Suitings and Skirtings in Plaids,
Stripes and Plain Shades. A visit to
our Piece Goods Section will be a
treat, if onlv for the purpose of in

sia, had nouhts. ihese oouots should

Worsteds
Worsted Dress Goods and Coating

a collection of , novelties that Is
simply wonderful. Plain Colors,
Novelty Stripes and Checked Velour .

Coatings, in Green, Gold, Chartreuse
and Wisteria. Beauties in College
'Checks, Plaids and Sport Stripes.

and consented to put it over until the!ow be dispelled. Again, many know- -

are to bo charged for work done by its
members. According to tho rules, it is

prison. -
'"Ethical" Docs your Dental So-

ciety conspirator have seu&e of hnnu'r
enough to realize how- - ridiculous he is
when he niaKes this claim for himself

.A,,o uii Aprn jo. J nig of the intrigue going on
In the meantime efforts will be m Ru8sia feared not separate peace-m-ade

to have the state department bllt a premature settlement,
agree to "slight nioditieations." ex-- The revolution spells the end of these
ltectc.1 to make the treaty acceptable j anxieties. Tho revelation meaus a more
to the republican opposition. active proseeution of the war to vie- -

spection. Step in and choose your
Spring and Summer Dress Goods.
We have what you want. :

"unethical" to charge below these
fixed rates. - '

There are some funny items iu this
fee schedule. Take it down the line. I'm going to write a very frank his- -

torr.
The Quinine that Does not Affect Hed
lleeause of its tenia and laxative cfCash Value

For Cash
Quality

Merchandise

the "ethical" deutists arc bandei to- - tory of my f.tvn career, first mi an
gether to charge from five to ten timci!" ethical" and later as an "unethical"
w hat the actual work costs". They are I dentist. Aud I shall tell some l idicrons
leagued to charge, for , $10 per j things about the "ethical" ways of
tooth for bridge work, the material for! thr - amalgamated
which does not cost more than from 30i Advt.
cent to $1.50 at the outside limit. Fori

aii Rold crown, to quote another ex- - (To Be- - Continued.)

.

Why the Journal ia popular
It prints the world's news

"
to- -

day while it 't news.
:

feet, Lenitive Brorao Quinine can be
taken by anyone without causing nerv-
ousness nor "ringing in the head. There
is only oue " Bromo Quinine" E. W.
GKUVE'S signature is on box. 25e.


